Fantastic Easter 2020 tournament
held around Lake Garda, Italy
Pro Academy Tournaments are once again delighted to exclusively partner
with the fabulous SOCCACUP organisation to launch the 2020 edition of this
superb tournament held in the Lake Garda region of Italy. This tournament is the
model of organisation with teams from U9 - U19 participating across the region.
This will be the second time the tournament has opened its doors to UK teams
with this seasons representatives, Fleetwood Town, beaten finalists in two age
groups. Participating teams are always represented from Italy,Germany,
Switzerland, France and Croatia to name a few
The tournament runs from the 10th - 13th April 2020 and teams have the option of
arriving early or departing later - friendly fixtures can be arranged to
accommodate teams who arrive / depart outside of the tournament schedule
Teams can expect to play 4 group games and should they not make the final

stages additional games will be arranged against other teams who did not qualify
Costs
£195 team entry
Half board accommodation from £225 per person for 3 nights / 4 days
dependant on accommodation chosen.
Choices of 2/3 or 4 star hotels, bungalows
1 free accommodation place for staff members per squad
Costs include, half board accommodation, tournament entry, fixtures and all
coach transportations from Verona airport - other airports may slightly increase
the transportation costs.
Tournament Details:
AGE GROUPS
U08/U09 - born 01.01.2011 or later 7: 7 - 2 x 15 minutes
U10 - born 01.01.2010 or later 7: 7 - 2 x 15 minutes
U11- born 01.01.2009 or later 7: 7 - 2 x 15 minutes
U12 - born 01.01.2008 or later 9 : 9 - 2 x 20 minutes
U13 - born 01.01.2007 or later 9 : 9 - 2 x 20 minutes
U14 - born 01.01.2006 or later 11 : 11 - 2 x 20 minutes
U15 - born 01.01.2005 or later 11 : 11 - 2 x 20 minutes
U16/U17 - born 01.01.2003 or later 11 : 11 - 2 x 20 minutes
U18/U19 - born 01.01.2001 or later 11 : 11 - 2 x 20 minutes
These prices are based on teams confirming registrations before the end of
June 2019 - prices may rise after this dependant on availability
Contact Robbie O'Keefe 07950399216 or email
info@proacademytournaments.com to receive your club quote
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